Ride the Fault Line 2020 Registration
Cutoff date for all applications is June 10, 2020. See fee deadlines below. Everyone must complete a registration, including nonriders. Please read Rider’s Guide page on website from start to finish before registering! Each registrant must read/sign a liability
waiver at check-in June 20. You are encouraged to review this waiver prior to registering by downloading a copy from the
registration page on the website. Help us get your information entered accurately & avoid phone calls! PLEASE PRINT
L-E-G-I-B-L-Y! Thanks! Questions? E-mail the tour director at: rmc5487@gmail.com
Last Name:___________________________________________________First Name:______________________________________________M.I.______________
Address:_____________________________________________________City:________________________________________State:_______Zip:______________
Best phone to contact you (daytime)__________________________________Best phone to contact you (evening)_________________________________________
Email:__________________________________________________________Date of birth:_________________________________Male:_______Female:_______
Emergency contact (not on tour, required):________________________________Relationship to rider:__________________Phone:_________________________
Emergency contact (on tour; if any):______________________________________Relationship to rider:__________________Phone:_________________________
*Fees: (enter appropriate $ amount in the space provided; age related discounts based on rider age as of June 20, 2020. NO REFUNDS after April 15, 2020)
$__________Early registration (postmarked 12/1/19 through 1/31/20) Adult age 18-85 $350; Ages 0-17 and over 85 $25.
$__________Regular registration (postmarked 2/1/20 through 4/15/20) Adult age 18-85 $395; Ages 0-17 and over 85 $100.
$__________Late registration (postmarked 4/16/20 through 6/10/20) Adult age 18-85 $450; Ages 0-17 and over 85 $100.
$__________Non-rider $100 (non-riders MAY qualify for FREE registration if they agree to serve as full-time volunteers-email rmc5487@gmail.com if interested)
Merchandise/services:
$__________MEAL PLAN: $115-includes 6 breakfasts and 3 suppers/dinners (STRONGLY recommended as restaurant choices limited/non-existent in some towns)
$__________JERSEY: $65 CIRCLE SIZE & CUT! S M L XL XXL XXXL Men’s
Women’s (see design on “apparel” page on the website)
$__________T-SHIRT: $15 CIRCLE YOUR SIZE!
S M L XL XXL XXXL
(to see the design, go to “apparel” page on the website)
$__________BIKE RENTAL: $100 for the week. Fully equipped flat-bar fitness style bikes from Cannondale, Giant, or Specialized. Enter sizing information below:
Your usual frame size in cm (e.g. 48, 52, 58, etc) _______________your height_______________your inseam_______________

Total fees:
$__________(please make check/money order to Midwest Cyclotouring, LLC and mail to Ride the Fault Line, 302 Ridge Drive, Sikeston, MO 63801-4656.)

IMPORTANT! Additional REQUIRED information for ferry crossing:
When riding the Tuesday June 23 route to New Madrid, Missouri, you will cross the Mississippi River on a ferry. Coast Guard safety regulations place a 150 passenger
limit on each crossing. Therefore, it may well require more than one trip to get everyone across. In the space provided below, please indicate your preferred time to
cross by CIRCLING that crossing time. As online registrations may cause a time slot to fill between the time you mail this form and when we receive it, your first
choice of times may be full. Therefore, please also circle your second choice of crossing times. (Times are approximate!) To keep trips in balance, once you have
selected a time, it CANNOT be changed. You will receive a color-coded wristband at check-in; you will only be able to cross at the time for that color.
Circle your first and second choices:

1st choice:

7:00 AM

7:45 AM

2nd choice:

7:00 AM

7:45 AM

To help us better understand how to reach the largest number of prospective registrants, please CIRCLE how you learned about Ride the Fault Line:
Magazine ad Google/Yahoo search Facebook
Word of mouth Ride listing site (BikingBis, BTN, bikeride.com, etc) name of site:_________________
Refunds/insurance:
If you must cancel your registration prior to April 15, 2020, there will be a $75 processing fee. Absolutely NO refunds for ANY reason after April 15, 2020. Accordingly, you are
strongly encouraged to obtain trip interruption/cancellation insurance. If you require medical treatment or ambulance services for any reason while on the ride, you are responsible for
payment, and should therefore bring your insurance card and keep it with you on the bike. Midwest Cyclotouring, LLC reserves the unconditional right to modify the tour route or itinerary at
any time without prior notice due to weather, river, road or other unpredictable conditions.
*Base fee includes, for each rider: Outdoor or indoor camping space each night; indoor showers and/or shower trailer; maps, cue sheets, and route markings; rest/water/snack stops each day;
on-route mechanical and SAG support; tickets for ferry passage; free parking for one vehicle at each location; entertainment; overnight town shuttle bus service (where required).

